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House Favors Drastic Cuts In Major Spending Bills

Bt Bob Moots

• '  When will I I«sm  to ke«p my
tlig mouth ahut?

Fooliihly, Uiii leribc had to 
pop o f f  in Monday’a column about 
Udy membera of tha presa, and 
slnaUd out Mra. Kuth Ducker, ed
itor o f tha Ranser Daily Timea, 
In particular, in daclahns there 
ought to ba a law againat women 
working in a newapapar office.

Boy, haa aha roaatad me in lier 
column “ Well . . .  I Dunno, But" 
Among other thinga ahe aaya 
"Bob, bain’ a bachelor crowdin’ lu  
has a lot o f room to talk about 
kaepin' woman in the home. Be- 
sidM that he doesn't like noisy 
kida. Ramamber wa told you last 
weak that gentleman o f the 
press try sulking first, then in
sulting when they try to down a 
woman o f the preao. And Bob is 
in the second stage. Fiddlesticks, 
emotionally, mentally and physic
ally unsuited to the work. We 
don’t emote near as much as 
some roan wa know and we have 
raspoat for our mentality even 
i f  Bob doesn't. As far as t h a  
physical goes, we'll Just b e t  
him anything ha wants to bet that 
we’ve missed fewer days from 
work because o f our physical 

^ "unsuitadnaas" than ha or spy
oltur mala.

*’Ha refers to the ladies’ ina
bility to keep a secret. Well, we 
hear more confidential reports 
that ara supposed to he secret 
from man than we aver hear from 
a women. Man like their gossip a 
lot better than they like to admit 
and as for "coloring" the story, 
that’s a Journalists privilege with 
intent to make the matter more 
readable. Maybe Bob needs a 
little coloring ability.

"F or keeping our face .straight, 
we spend lass time each day on 
that than it takes Bob to shave, 
which he doesn't do regularly.

Fashions, we've already discus
sed our status there, pointing out 
that fashions require more than 
We have In money or time to 
spend.

As for spaed, we turn out more 
copy per day than he does and 
last but not least, he's got a 
strange version o f the old saying 

. " I t ’s a woman's world/’
“ Yep, Bob’s Just like all the 

rest o f the males, they wants 
keep the newspaper world for 
themselves. .Selfish lot, aren't 

s f-J th e y .”
'  Men, let us rally to the cause.

'  ^  tre we going to let the women 
get away with taking things over 
completely. Seems like the only 
place left that the Women have 
not invaded is the men’s room.

* Next thing wa know, we'll even 
be having lady presidents. Some
thing has to be done to stop the 
woman at once, and I know that 
all you fellows will support me 
in tha campaign. So, here goes in 
answering this fine lady editor 
at Ranger.

Dear Madam (or should we say 
sir?)

Please be advised that while 
this scribe is a bachelor, he is a 
full two year.s from the age of 
80 and anything ran happen in 
that length o f time to my mar
tial status. True enough, I don’t 
Ilka noisy kida, but on the other 
hand I have 26 boys (Scouts, that 
Is). Our remarks were not inten
ded as an insult, but as a compli
ment to the women that are fit 
for something— the home. Your 
remarks that ladies are physically, 
mentally and emotionally o. k. for 
news work Just don't hold water 
and are very weak, indeed. I 
thought you could do batter than 
that. Furthermore, selfishness is 
not our motive, but protection. 
During the war lady taxi drivers, 
etc. wore perhaps, a necessity. 
But the war is over, and it Is time 
the sromen folk return to t h e 
home, so bachelors Hke me can 
have a home. I f  the present trend

Continued on nure t

SKIES CLEAR, 
FLOOD WATERS 
ARE RECEDING

Cisco Musicians 
Give Program At 
Lions Club Here

APPROVES $45,000,000 CUT 
TOPULLSTATEOUTOFRED

During a flash flood in Dallas, Texas, a city but stalled In a residential community center, forcing 
the passengers to wade to safety. In this district, about half way between downtown Dallas and the 
airport, storm sewers filled and drainage waters backed up to flood the streets (N E A  Telephoto)

The skies were clear today and 
flood water on croplands south
west of Eastland, were beginning 
to recede.

I 1.56 inch deluge Monday night 
caused creeks to overflow, floiul- 
ing hundreds of acres of farm and 

I passture land southwest o f here.
The Alvin Harris family, who live 

I in the lowlands, were forced from 
I their home by rising waters.

Waters surged over Highway : 
« ,  between here and Carbon, in 
several places. A guard was main
tained at one-way bridge, four ' 
miles southwest o f the city, where i 
bank deep creek threatened to 
wash the structure sway. i

No estimate was available as 
to the damage sustained by farm
ers in the area this morning, as 
the County Agent, J. .M. Cooper 
and hit assistant, Ed Steele Jr., 
are at Texas A. A M. College at
tending a "short" course.

Norris Parmer and Ray Judia 
both o f Cisco, presented a prog
ram of variety musical numbers 
at the Eastland Lions Club Tue.— 
day noon in the basement o f *.ne 
First Methodist Church.

With Parmer playing the bar.: 
fiddle and Judy at the piano, th> 
duet harmonized we.-terii and hill 
billy ballads.

Kill Adams was program chair
man for the day.

Everett Plowman presided for 
the business sei ,ion. He announ
ced ladie.- night and installation of 
new officers for the next fiscal 
year would be Tuesday, June 'JH.

BY O. B. LLOYD, JR.
United Press Staff Correspondent

A l ’STI.N, Tex., June 15 — (U P)—.Members of the House 
went on record today as favorinR an economy plan calling 
for drastic cuts of .some .$4.5,fi(i(),fK)f) iMl in major spending 
bills as a means of pulling the state out of its financial 
muddle.

The projiosal, sponsored by Reps Jimmy P. Hurany of 
Archer City and Wayne Wagon.seller of Fruitland, was 
apfiroved by the Hou.se, 87-19.

Their plan was the latest in a series offered to lawmak
ers as they scratched their heads over a way to end the 
overtime 51st session.

It followed a proposal voiced by Lt. (iov. Allan Shivers, 
who said his idea would enable legislators to adjourn with- 

A group o f local Lion, will go to in 10 days with a $15,000,000 <M! surplus for the coming 
Gorman Thurnday, June 16, for year.

Ilorany's plan ’’requested’’ conferees on major appro
priations to cut out entirely a proposed eleemosynary 
building program, accounting for some $2i!,tXXUX)0 (M ).

It also called for 10 per cent slashes in the departmental,
------------ •judiciao ' «n<l eleemosynary m«as-

thr charter preaentation o f the 
new Gorman I.ionr flub, which 
the club ia sponsoring.

Guests were: Alton Sneed, Jer
ome, Anz.,; U. S. Hockaday, pres
ident o f the Hockaday School for 
Girls, and a Mr. Shell, both of 
Dallas. ^

Sninmei Mndc Classes To Begin 
In Eastland SatnidaYi Inne 25

Summer classes in instrument 
al music are to be started Satur
day, June 2.6, by T. K. .\twood, 
dircvlor o f the Eactland High 
School Maverick Kami. Students 
dealring to take the courses are 
required to register before July 
1. Classes wilt be held in tie  
band hall o f the high school 
building.

Atwood stated tliat music in
struction will be available to 
grade school students as well as 
those of high school level. .No

liearse each Friday night at 6;$0 
o ’clock. Percussion groups wili 
iiave special classes each Tues
day afternoon at 6 o’clck. Eiiseni- 
bles, desiring api-cial work, will 
be arranged from 1 to 4 P. .M. on 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

In announcing the summer 
classes, Atwood stated that the 
thorough teaching o f band music 
in class is a good forward stride 
In musical education, hastening 
the end o f musical illiteracy.

charges will be made, with • n y j " ’'''^^' understanding of 
perton residing in Eastland 
invited to attend classes.

The followting beginning stu
dents will meet Saturday morn
ing, June 25, at H:.?0 A. .M.:

Janis Little, F îleen McClain,
Don Smith, Derold Harris, Berry 
Hounds, Mary Lou Wright, Helen 
Ruth Flowers, Ellen Whatley,
Jane Ann Jerigan, Janette Chajw 
man, Carol Ann Hill, Saundra 
Potts, Paul Gattis, James Greer,

enables one to appreciate and 
interpert the work o f mu.'ic 
masters, creates interest In other 
arts, and helps one to grasp some 
thing o f the hidden meaning o f 
life. While the child is learning, 
the study and practice involved 
help to develope aestlietic taster, 
poise, muscular co-ordination; 
improve the entire physical con
dition; train the memory and 
imagination; provide an avenue

Harlan Herring, .Neil Van Geem. emotions and
Catherine C o o p e r ,  Richard  ̂ “ l '
•Massey, Donald Webb. Richard | ‘ 7
Jones, Elvira Ward, Heidi 
Throne, Edith Cox, Nelda Hyrd,
Billie Farr and Shirley High
tower.

Intermediate class will meet 
.Saturday morning, June ‘J6, at 
7:3I) A. ,M. in the high school 
hand hall ag follows:

Hennan Ha-iaell, Jerry Fuller,
Zena Grissom, Richard* Massey,
Maxine Harbin, Sammie Miller,
Charles Collins, Derold Hams,
Richard Jones, Bettye Grimes,
P a t  Brown, Monetto Scott,
I.s>uiBC Seaborn, Patsy Atwood,
Jimmy Harris, Hubert Johnson, | to exert more effort toward the 
Patsy Simpson, Edith Cox, Nancy i task o f learning music. "He has

to play an instrument, he should 
not he denied an introduction to 
musical art, for he will have un- 
told .satisfaction in later life 
from hia knowledge of the work
ings o f music.’ ’

Regarding clas.s instruction, 
itself, Atwood states that each 
student puts his own individual 
lessons into practice in ensem
ble playing, with such training 
and experience being invaluable 
to beginnerv This method tends 
to lend a helgful support to the 
weaker members and incites him

Clifford C. Cross 
To Be Buried In 
Ranger Thursday

laist rite- for Clifford C. Cross 
o f  K ilg.re, formerly of Ranger, 
will be conducted at the hirst 
Methodist Church in Ranger 
Thursday morning at lOutO o ’
clock. The Rev. Forrest Dudley, 
pastor of the Kilgore Methodist 
Church and the Rev. Cecil Ellis, 
pastor of the Ranger church, will 
officiate. Interment will be in 
Rangt'r’s Pioneer Cemetery with 
Killingsworth’s in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Ooas died suddenly at his 
Kilqore home Monday. June 13, 
IDi/. He was born in Santo .May 
4, 1U02 and for a number of 
years made his home ^  Ranger. 
He was married to,Elizabeth 
Cooper of Ranger, daughter of 
V. V. Cooper Sr., on January D, 
1926 in Ranger. At the time of 
his death he was a foreman with 
the Cooper-Herring Oil interests 
at Kilgore.

Funeral services at Kilgore 
were conducted this morning at 
9:.HIl o’clock at the -Methodist 
Church in Kilgore and the body 
was being brought overland this 
afternoon. The body is expected 
to arrive about 6 o'clock, and will 
bo at Killingsworth's Funeral 
Chapel.

Beside.s Mrs. Cross, he is 
survived ty two sons, Cpl. Charles 
Cross with the Army in .\frica 
and Bobbie Cross o f Kilgore; two 
brothers, Jess Cross of Mineral 
Wells and Bethral Cross of 
Corpus Christi.

Gift Shop To 
Be Opened Here

Mr. and Mra. L. L. McIIvaine of 
Temple have purchased a building 

I located at 60H West Commerce 
, Street and plan to esublish a 
! bu.-iness in the lower floor and 
will live in the apartment above.

The Eastland Beauty Shop, 
owned and operated by Mrs. Roy 
Jones was being moved out today.
Mra. Jones sUted that she had
been unable to find a new loca- j  Sow the third largest veteran 

I tion for her shop, and that she , organixation in the United Sute.- 
would store the equipment and 1 end the only World War II na- 
take a vacation, and open her ' tional group to receive a charter, 
shop when a suitable location , the Amvets have membership in

Amvets Auxiliary 
Founder To Go 
To W aco Meeting

Mrs. Tom Lovelace of Eastland, 
national committeewuiiian, will 
attend the annual Texa- conven
tion of the Amvet'» Auxiliary in 
Waco F'riilay and Saturday, June 
17-lS.

Mrs. IxiWlacr was fnunder of 
the Amvet'.- .Auxiliary in Texa.- 
in an urganixatiun meeting at 
Houston in 1946, and .-«r\eil as 
the first president. The .4 meets 
was organized in Eastland in 
1945.

Drive To Start 
Thursday For 
Golf Course Here

could be found.
Mr. and .Mrs. McIIvaine will op

en a gift and handicraft snup. 
McIIvaine is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe McIIvaine of Olden. The

all of the 48 states.
Mrs. Lovelace had three sons to 

serve in World War II. one being 
seriously injured in action. Two 
of the sons, including the one in-

! couple have one child, a two-year ! Jured, are now at home, while tha
old son named Miky. third re-enlisted for service

VETS EXPRESS APPRECIATION 
FOR EASTLAND FLOOD RELIEF

rW  CaaJ Usod Cars
a tiro MW OMs) 

OtfcarM Matar Caaspuy, Eaatlaad

B e t h  Quinn, Charles I.ane, 
Wanda Hagan, Mary lx>u Wright, 
Jane .Myrick, Helen Ruth Flowers, 
Jane Ann Jemigan, Neil Van 
Geem, Catherine Cooper, Bobby 
Fisher, Babs Sherrell, A n n  
Terrell, M’anda Philips, Gale 
Greer, Francis Van Geem, Nelda 
Byrd, Jeanie Howard, Claudine 
La.-ater and Mary Ann Hender
son.

Senior band rehearsliaU will 
be held each Tuesday and Friday 
night at 7:.70 o’clock, starting 
Tue.sday, June 21. Senior reed 
and woodwing reliearshali will be 
held each Tuesday night at 6 :30 
o’clock. Senior bmases will re-

a little friendly competition a- j 
mung his own associates and it 
is generally found that the stu- j 
dent will progress more rapidly. ” !

Legion To Meet 
Thursday Night
Regular monthly m e e t i n g of 
the Dulin-Daniel I’ost of t h e  
Eastland American Legion will be 
held Thursday night at 8 o’clock 
officials stated.

All members are urged to be 
present •» —

First Annual Homed Toad Derby 
To Be Held In Eastland, Inly 16

A tentative date for the first 
annual Eastland Homed Toad 
Darby was act for Saturday, 
July 16, at B meeting o f a 
Chamber of Commerce commit
tee Tuesday afternoon, H. J. 
Tanner, manager, stated.

The committer, composed o f L. 
I;.' Mrtiraw, chairman, ParklTPoe 
and Henry Vermillion, members; 
plan to extend an invitation to 
all Chamben o f Commerce in 
West Texas to enter a toad in 
the fCriea o f races and derby.

Hollywood Co. 
Wins Quarterly 
$600 Award

The Eastland branch o f the 
Hollywood Corset Company has 
been awarded first prize o f $600 
offered by the pre.-ident o f the 
organization for the branch most 
efficient in production and work
man ship during the past three 
months, Mrs. Stella Grigsby, man
ager, stated.

The cash award will be divided 
among the emnloves on a pro ra
ta basis, Mrs. Grigsby said.

Since the quarterly awards 
were offered one year ago for the 
eight competing branches, the 
Eaxtland branch has won three 
out o f the four contests.

Plans are for suitable prizes to 
be offered in the children’s 
division. It is tenatively planned 
to have a $5 entry fea for toads 
entered in the adult division.

A meeting o f representatives i 
o f variou.s civic organisations In 
Ka.stland )ws been railed for FTr 
day night, June 17, at 8 o’clock 
In the Chamber of Commerce o f
fice to make detailed plans and 
roorriinate efforts for "one o f 
the biggest showa aver pulled o ff  
in West Texas.’ ’

Lucas's To Hold 
Arnihforsary Sale ;

Marking the first anniversary 
in their new location, I.u tm ’s will 
hold a three-day sale Friday, .'4at- 
urday and Monday, Charity Lu
cas. owner, stated.

Tha lale will be featured by a 
twenty per cent reduction in 
prices o f  all merchandiae in tho 
atora.

Appreciation to b^tland riti- 
sens for donations made to the 
flood relief o f World War II vet
erans in Fort Worth, who had 
been overlooked in aid given by 
regular agencies, has been receiv
ed by Mrs. Tom Lovelace, one of 
the ladies who spearheaded the 
drive here.

G. B. Trimble, director of vo
cational education for Technical 
Institute, wrote as follows;

"The faculty and veterans in 
the Technical Institute thank you 
and those who worked with you 
for the clothing sent from East- 
land for veterans and their famil
ies who were flood victims. We 
have given more than 50 families 
clothing and these veterans and 
their wives and children have 
been most grateful.

"W e  will always be indebted 
to you and your friends in East- 
land for the help you gave in 
time of need.”

A. B. O’Connor, co-ordinator 
o f flood relief, in a letter coun
tersigned by two members o f the 
Veteran's F'iood Relief Commit
tee— Simon Bowle.s and James R. 
Sims— wrote:

“ We, the members of the Vet
eran’s Flood Relief Committee 
wish to thank you for your gen
erous donation.

“ This donation, along with oth
ers, will be distributed in full to 
assist in the rehabilitation o f the 
veterans that suffered a tremen
dous losa in the recent flood.

"W e appreciate this g ift as it 
is our sincere belief that it will 
give a little added courage to 
those who have lost so much."

Mrs. Lovelace, In releasing the 
contents o f the letters for publi
cation, stated she felt that all of 
the workers and those who con
tributed, would be gratified to 
know that the veterans actually 
received the donations and how 
mueh they were appreciated.

When word was received here 
o f the veteran’s plight in the latt
er part o f May Mrs. Lovalacc Mrs. 
Oeeil Holifield and Mrs. Richard 
Jones and otliar ladios launched

I a campaign for donations. The 
I Rust building was used as head- 
: quarters, with the Boy Scouts o f 
Ea.*tland aiding in collecting it- 

I em.s donated. i

ures, and 16 per cent in the bi
ennial appropriation for higlier ad- 

! ucstion.
The final plank In the resolu- 

_ tion urged cutting a toil conserva- 
I tion bill from $10,900,000 to $6,-

000,000.
T)ie House, following the adop

tion of the economy rasoiutien, 
earned out t)te latter propoeal by 
refusing to agree to a Senate 
amendment which boosted the soil 
conservation bill to $10,000,000, 
and sent it to a conference com
mittee.

The Horany resolution, which 
now goes to the Senate, haa no 
binding force, merely representing 
an expression o f ihm lower cham- 

' her.
The soil cosservation propooal, 

by Dr. J. A. Luedemann o f Bren- 
ham, was the canter o f a pariia- 
menlary dispute last week over the 
.Senate change boosting the appro- 
pnation, which was made to the 
wrong bill.

A resolution calling for final 
adjournment on Juao 84 wa. plac
ed on the speaker’s dask for in
troduction, but Rep. Cloyd Young 
of Linden, author o f the measure,

T _  L , 1. ! withdrew it w-lien he learned that
Triumphantly oP'nir'F ^  ^

949 season, the M illy-W IByw  ̂ a commute-.
Rncke’.tes, local girls softball
team, slugged a f  to 1 victory Yeung said tliat one resolution 
over the Breckenridge Belies by Rep. Jock Ridgeway o f San 
Tuesday night at Fireman s Field. Antonio was already in the com- 

rw .-pite a heavy dow npour o f mittee on rules and there was no
rain, earlier in the day. the game need in having two laying there,
wa. made possible after gasoline Ridgeways wked for adjoum-
wa.. poured on the field and , ,  , , .X r  \oung Raid he would try to nuh-

* i> L a II hex ntit hi8 r«M>lution diroctly from
The Rovkelte. wdl go to tomorrow for a diract

Rising .Star Iriday night to pl»y by the House.
girls team In a game that jb *  House also passed a meaa-

Tentative plan, are for a fin
ancial drive to be launched Thur* 
day. June 16. by a committee of 
the Eastland Quarterback Hub t> 
raise fund- for the construction 
of an Eastland Golf ('ourse, Don 
Hill, chairman, stated

" I f  everything works out right”  
the drive will get underway 
Thui-.lay. Hill stated.

From a composite lie", compiled 
by committee members, citiienx 
will be contacted for solicitations 
to make the Oream of a golf 
course for Eastland, a reality.

Rockettes Take 
Opener 5 To 1

opening their

the
will
new

HUNDREDS GET FOOD POISONING

mark the opening o f their i setting up a multiple list sya- 
ficld. tern o f selecting textbooks for ele

mentary grades.
The measure, spon.sored by Sen. 

R. L. I ’ roffer, psM«d by a vote 
, o f 83-32. It now goe.s back to the 
Senate for concurrence in House 

i changes.

Plans Completad 
For Rotary Food

Completion of plans tor a feed 
I to be given the Eastland Rotary 
' Club, sponsoring institution, Mon- 
j day night, June 20 at 7 o’clock m 
I the City Bark, Wras the prinri|>al 

business conducted at the regular 
I Tuesday night meeting o f  EosV- I land Buy Scout Troop 6. 
i A rehearsal of the program to I be given at the Rotary feed was 
' held.
I The Tuesday night, June 21,
: meeting will be dispenaed writh. A  

Board of Review is slatad for 
' Wednesday night, June 23.

Bresiding at the moeting were: 
Bill Brown, a scoutmaster; and 
Bob Moore, assistant scoutma.<- 
ter, eaaMIB

I

I

In Topeka, Kansas, food poisoning victims in foresmund receive 
glucose solutions from hastily set-up intravenous equipment as a 
nurse bends over to clteck condition o f another affected wroman in 
background. Nearly all victims were women since t)ie picnic was for 
Um  300 women employed at a local packing company.

(NEA TolopiMta)

Eastland Woman 
I To Join Husband 
On Okinawa Soon

Mrs. R. F. klcClung and little 
dsugfater, Patricia will leave Sat
urday for Okinasra, whare they 
will Join their hu^ba■r and fath- 
ar Sgt a  F. MeCi'ing, Jr.,

Mrs. McCIung plana «a go by 
train to San Francisco Sko is tka 
daughter o f Mr. and MrC ArUitu 
Durden o f LeveUand, and M«- 
Clung’s poronts ora Mr. and Him 
a  F. McCloag. 8r., 1411 Sotstti 
Seaman Straat.

"Drive N "— TW  
" T U  Now
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women to the h<»me '

Marci^ 0*rVl!, wh«> is workini; 
for I ’ r.cit' Sam at the local po>t 
office and wh< is alm> dealer for

%.

‘‘Money spent for Servel
_  , , ■f'i£i b?34 w as fust about
th e  b e st  in v e stm e n t  
w e  h a v o  .e v e r  m a d e ”  ̂ ^  i

. . .  t o y s  M r s .  J .  C .  L o fb  

3 3 5  N o r t h ' M a r s a l i s  

D a l l a s ,  T e x a s

Proof:
Stays Silent
%asts Longer

J have been using my Servel Gas Refrig
erator since 1934,” says Mrs. Lee. “During 
all this time I have not had to spend one 
penny for repairs. My Servel has been in 
conatant use since we bought it and I 
guaga it will just keep on going.”

“I was thinking the other day of the 
ditferent things we have bought for our 
hotae. I know that the money spent for 
our Servel was just about the best invest- 
meHt we have ever made.’’

i fo  wonder thousands of homemakers 
^^^^^jgwitching to Servel Gas Refrigerator.

Recent price reductions up to $65 are 
further reasons for you, too, to switch 

■^to Servel Gas Refrigerator,

P r i c e s  R e d u c e d *
• . .  efi cS now, 1949 gm r«fr«fafo*oft. Yov »ov«

H  IdSOOf Ubof«l frad4*ia o4l«w«nc«. 10% 
dew  24 M«nlbi le pay. Gworofitaad 10 yoort.

W ILLY-W ILLY'S FURNITURE MART
305-7 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
' !  cx>S COf>>0»ATION

1965.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

TexMH \>w» Kuimor ,
By tX IT E D  I’ RESS -

.Al'STIX, June 15 ( I P )  — I 
Resolutions for deconirol.s o f rent.- 
at Waxuhftchio and K**rt were 
apptoved ye.‘ i**rday by (luv. 
Beauford Je.Mer. j

The lity council.*, in Iwilh citie.-^ 
certified there wu- no further , 
lit ed for the i .introla. |

.U S T IN , June i:» i VV)
(lo\ lleuufoid Je-lvr yesterday 
made thret u|»ptnnlmenls to the 
iitate hoM-il of health.

Th'■>■ weie Urs. !,. S. Oate.  ̂ of 
I'enler, O. H. Kiel of Wichita 
Kail- and J. V Punien of San 
.Xn^^lo. Term* f<*r all expire in

named “ Ihjfif*'*'/* «»ince the em* 
plo>t̂ x - found out he was a licen- 
>ied embalmer. .Aubrey Van Hoy, 
who ^how.* th»»'e “ iTood” Inter- 
»tate pictures at the cool, cool 
.Majestic, .'•ay- Marcu* will have 
to see hc*w hi* counterpart, or 
rather hi.s nicknamesatfe,
OT>ell, act.-̂  ̂ in the picture “ Life 
of Kiley. "

• • •
Petrified: Two men rimed

Wood and Stone were standing on 
a corner. A pretty girl walked by. 
Wood turned to Stone. Stone 
turned to Wood. Then they both 

' turneil to rubber and the jrit! 
turned into a drug store. (\o , 
riowman, It wasn’t t)i»* l orm i 
I>rug St«*re, but Herb Weaver*- 
Kastland Hrug, on the other cor
ner. )

Earl I5ei.der, of lleiid* r'^ .\h
*tract ? K, wa' down at J i m 
Horton’s Tire l ompany Tu«sday 
afternoon getting in 1*.»'̂ ’J Bun.* 
gassed, idled and aired up for u 
little trip. Karl ha-< owned the 
• ar since 1936, when he buugut 
It second hand. He calls it h.* 
’ ’ever day la r” and has a 
Buick for “ Sunday driving.”  Com
plete with rumble seat and a Tide 
compartment door for storage (o f 
which the newer mode! can not 
bo>*4ti. Karl wasn’t even had to 
have the valves ground during the 
13 >ear> he ha* been driving the 
Vehicle.

Hen- itnil Tht-rt*; (iul Kuir*lolh. 
pro at Ihr Winklrr fou iity Cuun- 
try flub  in Kermit, who foinieri' , 
lived in Ka*tland ‘ ounty, wa* . 
hack iM't week visiting frietuL: !

. How can you expect Boy 
Scouts t*» be orderly during a , 
meeting, when fellow- Hometimr. 
buzz like a beehive at a civic 
mt*eting while the program in 
progr;;>? . . . An orchid to J i m 
Horton for piloting the F a>tlund 
Rotar>’ Club .-o bUcces^fuUy dur
ing the {la.'ct year . . , .A comm- i 
unity maddened by the sudden and 
untimely deaths of Dr. and Mr.-c. ! 
M. B. Murdock . . . Forrest Lyon. : 
the photographer, thinking .-er- i 
lously about buying a new car, 
at least, new to him.

MoAlJ E\, June 15 (C P ) — j 
William K. Kani. the widow who 
mothered the Lower Kio (irande | 
Valley's polio stricken, had a new 
job today.

She wu' named district women's 
advisor for the National Founda
tion fi»r Infantile Purulysis yester- 
dav.

KniNM l’ IU:, June i:> ( I P )  — 
While en route to the Kdinburg 
polio clinic in an ambulance, Mrs. 
Lucille Hass. 24, wa- injured ill a 
collision yi.-lerduy.

The Kio (Jrunde City woman, 
wife of Sturr C unty'.- hoof unU 
mouth di-ease patrol chief, wa.« 
rufcheti to the ho.-pital after the 
ambulance-car wreck, but her in
juries were not believed to be 
-ei it>us.

She wa- on th«- way to t h e .
clinic a- a su.-pccted polio suf-1 
ferer.

I
t:i.Al>FWATKR, June IS iC P )
Mtire than 100 top contestants 

a n d  -Mile 16,000 ^|lectator^' 
gatliereii here tmlay for the l*Jth 
annual ,Gla^lewuU*r jMund-u p , 
r deo.

Tod*i Whatley Hugo, Okla.,- 
la-t year'- world champion all- 
aiound cowboy, wa- the puncher! 
to watch in the round-up, which 
ends Friday.

Loans For Wheat 
Storage Space 
To Be Available

rO I I.F f.E  STATION’ , Junp Ifi 
<C )’ ) —  I.oun. for the con
struction o f farm stoiatre build
ings for wheat, irrain soriruni or 
oats were approved today by the 
Ti X.IS Production Committee.

1!. F. Vance, .state director, 
-aid the I«an.s would cover K,5 per 
ct nt o f construction costi. \  five

I-isti'ict on the Ft».st Fork of the 
Trinity.

fO M M E R fF , June I."; ( I  P I— 
Fast Texas .*'tate Teachers Col- 
lejre continued today with its 
title unchaniced.

Dr. James (fee, president of 
the school, yesterday announced 
Ka.st Texas would remain a 
teachers colleire, differinir from 
five o f the seven state teachers 
colleites who recently have with
drawn from the teachers collei^ 
sy.stem to become “ state col- 
leKes.”

-year limit with 4 per cent an
nual interest will apply.

Vance said application forms 
will be available at county aRTi- 
cultural conservation association 
offices.

I'pon approval by the county 
.4 fA  committee, a storajte loan 
cumiiiilment « i l l  he issued. It 
will .-how that the Commodity 
frv ilit forpiration airrees to 
make a loan or guarantee a loan 
by an approved lendmit aicency.

Complete storage structures 
will be in-pected by the county 
.AC.A committee. I f  approved, a 
loan eertificate will Is* issued.
The committee, Vance .-aid, will 

collect -ervice chaiyes o f one- 
fourth rent per bu-hel rapacity, 
with a minimum chartce of 12.50. 
I f  the loan exceeds 11.000, a 
small recordinjc fee will be re- 
i|Uireil. ,

Full amount o f storaire pay
ments earned from CCC must be 
applied on repaying the loan, 
Vance emphasised.

He added that farmer* mast 
keep the structures available for 
Ki-ain storagte pendinic payment 
o f laont.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE 
ECONOMY OF HIS FRIGIDAIRE.

LAMB MOTOR COM PANY

AN EASY SOLUTION
TO W ASHDAY  

PROBLEMS
MEN'S SHIRTS

St.irchod and finished the way 
you like them.
Ju.st call 60 and we’ll pick up 
your wash and return it to you 
in record time.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDBY
"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS i ~

M N D A IF , June 15 (U I’ » )  — I
L-lI.indale boys ranch, operated by 

■Mr.-. K. G. Letourneau cf Long- 
» lew. « ill be formally eedicted at 
the ranch site one mile north ot 
here Saturd.'ty.

Th* iiiinprofil orifaiiiiation 
chart* n-d h> the -t.*t*- is *i|M-rat- 
*-d a- a *-ar r-jun>l honi*- for tceii- 
ii --tl hoy-

( AI.VF.-iTO.N. June I.-, (11*1
Fni: Ilf* i'*-y r* pair wuik on two 

Trinity liiv* r lex*-*-- wa- author- 
i/*'.l yc'teriiay by C*il. B. I ■ 
R.ihin-eii, >li>trict ciiifinccr fo r ' 
the r  S. .Army. !

The work, c'l-tiiiif ome $10,- 
uOO. w'll he on levee- in Dalla 
District's No. 1 an*i the Kaufman

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman. 50*100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Penter«»*t A- Johnson 

Rea! Estate

To Travel Refreshed 
Is Really Traveling

Tha complete

line of

M e p i  and 

Breoms U no lufther horn yoe 

fKon your teleplione. Call . ■.
y o u r  f u l l e r  d e a l e r

George A. Fox
Eastland Phone 268J 

313 N. W A LN U T

Never again if you own . . .

PARAMOUNW«
INtTAUID IN l e  SNOtT M INUTIt

Fsrtnvmru tcepi you comforubl* "Nsiute's wsy“...by 
wsihinc. hlierinc and cooling d>r sir. . .  tilling your 

home with a fmh ocean bretie,,. keeping you refretl^ 
ingly cool on ihe honeu days. Lei ui ihow you today 
why more than a mdlion people no* enioy the COOL, 
COOL coofott of Paxatnounc Itm-tou ninuner cooling 

IMPORTANT TO YOU: Seven Paienied 
Paramount Featutet... the bneM home cooling 
•quipmeni... A Reliable. Eipetienctd DcaJc*
. . .  an inaallatioa RIOH'T ifuai Oic turt. •

Cboif* of 12 Mod€l$

Aik for it tithrr iray . . .  iolh 
tradf-markt mtan tht tarru Ihinf.
Kinuo uNOM AUTHoatTY or thi coca-cma coariwv gy 

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
o  ircr. TW Caca-Cala Cows say

L U C A S ' S
IT COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST 

304 East Main St. Phone 666

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

you ARFkTT Twf V  AfsiO 1 0 0  
O ld  piSM M tme ' MEkN FISH ;
S fA .LAJO  5M4?V4 / V  _____ _

Sam# p#o^i# invlt# TROUSLC . . . ood 
wwalty g#4 iti Smoot6 tir#t invit# 
TROUSlE .. ond cou»# occtd#nHl S#ll 
MS tKoM ntE TtOUSieS MfOKE THEY
HA^EN tight now w#'ll giv# top 
dollars for y o v t  eld tir#s er> brood 
fi#w Sotbarliog#. SEtim iNG TiBES 
giv# mojiimwm sof#*y . . . long#r 
mil#og# . . .  Ot^kkor slop# . . . Mor# 
skid-roSM^OOM.
S IIM tU N O  TIRES ARE SAFER. NO 

OOUtT ABOUT m

BUY NOW**"
JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

409 East Main Phone 258

YOUR CREDIT  IS
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PHONE 601

FOR SALE FOR RENT
WE HAVE SEVERAL omealUnt

fM  an<i v»-
lr if*ra t«r «. La*w 4own payn«nt
mmd $5.83 •  ••nth . Comn in now , .. ...
aad ta l your ckoica. LAMB MOT. I ** '''><*■«'*{• * ’h '> iie
OR COMPANY. I

FOR RKNT— ?nce rarnlMied ap- 
artment, alio unfurniahed apar*- 
merit, utilities paid. Ea.st side of

633.

FOR SALE: rryara. 2 to 2H | FOR RENT: Qulat, cool, bed- 
pounda. $1.00 aach. Wlnaton Bolea room. Closa in. SOB N. Dausharty 
207 W. Sadosa. ‘ —  '

FOR SALE— 7 ft, all porcelain 
FriKidaire. Perfect condition. Bar- 
rain. Claud C. Smith, 217 South 
Daugherty.

FOR SALE ; Boy’s bicycle. Good 
condition. $16.00. Phone 395.

FOR SALE: Unpainted shelving, 
1x12 lumber. Exchange Bldg. Co., 
Phone 286.

FOR RENT— Apartment and Bed 
room. 409 South Daugherty.

Goiman Oil New$
By Buena Van Winkle

FOR SALE; Chicks from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poulta. All are from blo<^ tested 
floci^nMoaley’s Hatchery. 802 
* "  Paullum. Brackanridga.

. f  90S.

FOR RENT: Office space. A  desir
able suite o f offices for rent, in 
modern, conventiently located Ex
change Building. Corner West 
Main and Lamar, room 311 or 
phone 286.

FOR RENT: Apartment just out 
o f city limits on Eastland-Carbon 
highway. J. N. Jordan.

POR SALE: 1*39 Chevrolet Club 
Coupa. Fitted with pick up box. 
An ideal car for farm or utility 
use. Good rubber, motor has ap
proximately 8,1)00 miles. McGraw 
Motor Compaoj’.

FOR SALK : 193H Dodge Two 
Door Sedan. Good rubber, orig
inal finish. Lota o f transportation 
with a fair price. Mctiraw Motor 
Coin pony.

LOOKI W HY " r e n t ?
Nice 3 room and bath. 2 lots. $600 
will handle, $1,450.
9 room very modem, beautiful 
landscape, triple garage, chicken 
and brooder house, all in A-1 
shape and only $6,000.
6 room very modem home oa 
Seaman for quick sale, $6,800. 
A  real home on Garvin. 3 large 
lots, 6 room vary modem Beau
tiful shrubbery and flowers, 
$ 6,000.
New S room mck home, very 
modem, now $4,500.
SO-acre, 6 room modem borne on 
highway, $4,200.
167 acre ranch, 67 farm, good 
bam and sheds, $6,700.

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALE: Uospiul Red. Excel
lent condition, reasonable. Phone 
710-W or 286.

FOR SALh^: Isiying hens. White 
Leghoma Phone 693-W1 or ap
ply 201 & Coaoellee Street.

Fo r  RKNT: Trailor house to cou
ple. Parked at 400 East Main, 
Texaco Ser\-ice Station.

HELP WANTED

The Jay and Parker co. No. 2, 
T. N. Watt acidised last week us
ing 500 gallons o f acid. The res
ponse was good, but only about 
1-2 as good as the response o f 
their No. 1 operation at the treat
ment. Even so, it has all the 
same earmarks of being a good 
well that were encountered in the 
No. 1 operation.

Commercial Production Co. No. 
1. R. S. Sanders has the prettiest 
little picture o f an oil show that 
most any o f the.se wells have had 
In any of the area. The oil show 
does not run out to points and 
flicker o f f  in a vague way—  they 
ju it start out in a block and main
tain that solid block show through 
all the formation where there is 
an oil structure. I f  they do not 
have a good well on that location, 
then predictions are certainly not 
dependable. They have not run 
tests yet but are waiting until 
completion unit is moved.

.Continental No. 1. N. L. Box 
drilling ahead. They must be a- 
bout 2.50U to .T.OOO feet now by 
the atack o f drill stem and al.so 
consideraing the time element in
volved.

Skeeters and Curry have not 
moved their rig in on the Burns 
yet, but will probably drill that lo
cation before they move to the O.

News From OQra 
And Commimit''

OLDE.N, June 15, (Spl) — 
Hugh Dutton, Jr. is recovering 
from the measles.

Mrs. .Ann .Mitchell Ix>per su- 
.tuiiied u broken arm while at 
a skating party at Cisco tins 
week.

•Mr. aiiil .Mrs. Virgil Hamilton, 
Jr. returned to their home at 
I’ampa, after a vi.dt with hi.- par
ents .Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Hamil
ton. Sr. and other r*‘latives.

Mrs. David H. Vennillion is 
.still in the Blackwell Hospital at 
Gorman, but is said to be im
proving.

S-Sgt. and .Mrs. J E. Mont
gomery of Port Worth returned 
to their home after a visit with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. David 
H. Vermillion. .Mrs. .Moiilgoinery 
had been here all week visiting 
relatives and friends.

John Hamilton of Colorado 
City was a weekend guest of his 
parent.- .Mr. and .Mr.-. 1. S. 
Hamilton.

Perry Miller of Chicago, III., 
was a weekend guest of Mrs. 
Christine Holt Patterson.

Ml. and Mrs. H. G. Vermillion 
and Will Edwards were in Gor
man Sunday to see .Mrs. David 
B. Vermillion.

.Mr. and Mm. Melvin Holt and 
daughter, (Jay of Abilene were 
weekeml visitors at the home o( 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Holt. -

Gue-ts in the home o f .Mrs. 
Mb .Simmer wore the Rev. and 
Mrs. Seay of .Abilene.

The Rev. and Mrs. Dutton and 
children will leave this week for 
Santa Anna. Rev. Dutton will be 
pastor o f the First Methoilist 
Church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren are proud 
of their beautiful strawberry 
patch. From all w t’ve seen and 
heard, they have every right to 
be.

W ANTED; Man to sail Burial In- 
suranca. Phona 17.

W A N T E D
Esperienced waitress, wanted 
.Majestic Cafe.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better I 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465 .

WANTED: to rent close in, 4 or 
5 room house. Will be permanent 
if  reasonable price. J.E.F., Box 
346, Eastland.

NOTICE

FOR SALE : 1-1946 model Ford 
Tractor with Bedder, planter and 
cultivator, 2-Disk plow, weader 
and scoop. New overhaul job and 
good tiraa
1 1947 Farmall H with Buster, 
planter and cultivator. Extra 
clean.
1 WC Allis Chalmers with Red
der, planter and cultivator. New 
T ires Priced to aall.
1 1947 Farmall B with planter 
and cultivator. Good condition, 
good tiros.
Como in and look those Tractors 
over and Iota have a trade.

KING TRACTOR COMPANY 
116 East Main Phone 683

Sli^E foe (iaa, tbs Frigidairo ro- 
frigorater offers more actual food 
•toraco space and costs Isss por 
cubic fool tboB any otbor brand | 
rofriforator on tbn mnrbot. Son 
Fricidairo and bo coasincod. ! 
Lamb Mot— Co- '

NOTICE/ I
Radio and refrigerator repairs, i 
Phone 381. 104 West Commerce, j

N O T I C E !  I
2s4 and 2s6 $6.50 per 100 ^
105 Sidinf $11 por 100
ls4 Flooring $9 por 100 ,

Koon Lumber end 
Auto Saleaio

LOST

FOR SALE; Vitalaire ice box, 
good condition. 206 South Walnut.

LO ST; Small Fox Terrier brown 
and white spotted. Has identifies- | 
tion on harness. Weighs about 16 
lbs. Will pay $5.00 reward for re
turn of dog. Phone 236, Jack 
Muirhead, Jr.

liiays Jail No 
Place For Her Son

FOR SALE: Hay baler, 2 hay 
presses complete with radiator, 

^ a s  cooled engine. 1 single-row 
^double-row  binder at prac- 

cost GRIMES BROS.

FOk -UALE: Lovely six room 
Brick home in Hillcrest, newly 
decorated. Owner being transfer
red. Call 260J.

Coiifession Held 
In Murder Of 
Texorkono Girl

BOSTON, Tex., June 16 (U P ) 
— The state today held a written 
confcision against Clarence J. l 
Hankina, 24, on trial for the mur
der o f Bonnie Jean Shelton in a 
Texarkana hotel room.

The confession said that Hank
ins killed the young woman l>e- 
cause she would not split the mon
ey she had made by prostitution.

It stated fdriher that he and 
the woman ware “ doped up”  last 
Feb. .1, the day o f the slaying. A f- 

f  ter etabbing her to death, the 
0  confession said, Hankins defiled 

her body.
Defense attorneys sought to in

troduce evidence to bolster Hank
ins’ plea o f not guilty because of 
insanity. They offered a depo
sition by Dr. H. M. Hawkins, a 
Little Rock piychiatrist, who de-

LOS ANGELES, Juno 16(UP) 
—  .Nine-year-old Richard Morrow 
Is afraid of the Marfa, Tex., jail 
and shouldn't have to spend his 
summer vacation there, h i a 
mother contented today in a 
court suit.

Mrs. Martha McFall sued yes
terday for full custody o f the 
boy. Under a divorce custody 
order he spends the summer 
months with his father. Sheriff 
Ottia W. Morrow, who lives in 
the jail.

scribed the defendant as a schiz
ophrenic (split personality) o f a 
paranoid (persecution) type.

Judge N. L. Dalby refused to 
admit the deposition.

Hankins’ father testified his son 
complained o f “ hearing voices.”

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W « Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20B W. Comtsierce 
Pbuu* 807

Karl aad BayJ Tauuor 
root No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots Sod oad 
4lb Tboradoy 

tiOp P. M.
Voloroa

C. Reid. They had a verbal a- 
greement with Mr. Reid to move 

i  in last week, but the bottom o f 
I those roads down there is defin- 
i itely out, so that It is Impossible 
to move the machinery In, so they 
will drill on the Bums first, and 
then go from there to the Reid, 
in all probability. That was what 
Mr. A. Z. Skeeters seemed to have 
in mind in our office this morn
ing.

I R. H. Patterson No. 1 James 
I drilling at 3,300 feet.

PHONE

Alwajr* r — A j at r is f  tkm 

pkoB« to Iftsi J09 wkmtw^GT jom 

wmni !•  fo. 24'ko«r*««rvic«.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
S*Mric«-R*nlAU-Sappli«t

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
Tel. 639

Lomar St.
Eastland

•Mrs. Cuhman and children, 
who recently with Mr. Cushman, 
moved to Eastland, have gone to 
Kansas City, Mo., for a visit with 
her parents.

Dr. Ross Reads 
Bible In Court

LA CKAN'GK, Tex., June 15 — 
(1*1*) — l>r. Lloyd I. Ko.-.n, Har
vard educated San Antonio sur* 
treon under death sentence fur u 
.Sunday moming: ambuah in which 
four pei.sonj* were hhot to death, 
read from a Hible yesterday a.- 
prospective juroru were beinje 
«|ue$(tioned in hiit vanity trial.

Attired in din^ry prii^on uni
form, he Kat with eyeji downcast, 
finjrerinfT his muMtache while not 
reading from the Hible which he 

! had brouifht with him into the 
court room.

{ Hilt wife and 15-year-old dauxh* 
iter (fladys were in the courtroom 
' during yesterday'll proi*eedinK>- 
I Ko.'t:i it under death sentence 
for the tlaying of Mrs. (iertrude 
York in May of 1947 near New 
Uraunfelt. Shot to death at the 
name time wa.-̂  Mrx. York't hus
band, Willard York, their youiifc 

■ .Hon and York't mother. The fam- 
j ily wat on itt way to Sunday

H. Everett and other relatives.

School when the killings occur
red.

Negotiationi continued for aov- 
eral hourR. No  ̂iolence waa

KiKhteeii m«nib4‘r.> o f a jury ported. The ditpuU ww'i 
panel of .i6 were quizzed in ** Texaco official
terduy - proceedings. .Seven adm it-“ “ tffeed to adopt a Umtative waife 
ledly had aln-ady formed opinion. P^ndinif a final tetUement o f
u- to the condemned manV. ftan-, relatioiit.
ity and diNqualified theni3)elver:
from jury Mfnice

Workers Demand 
Wage Settlement

SH ANiiH AL June 15 (L ’ !*» —  
.About l.iHHi employee- for the 
Amenran-owlied Texa- Oil Com
pany iiiNaded the firn*’- down
town offi'.s- yt'U rday afternoon 
and barr*‘d officiHlp frou leavi?:}; 
the building until at- atfleeu.eiit 
wa.’< reached on a June pay con- 
tro\ei>y.

READ th e : CLA55IFIEDS

Your Local
USED-COW

DouUr
Rom DaoJ SiMk

F R E E  W O '  
For laBoJJatu Sarviou 

PHONE 141 COLD eC T  
FiaatUad. T ta a

Mrt. Rill Holder and dautchters, 
Sue and .Ann, of Crane arrived 
Sunday for a vitit wrilh her par 
enti, Mr. and Mrs. David R. 
Vermin ion.

.Mr. and .Mr.-. Homer I.aursnc€- 
: and chidren and -Mr. and .Mr.-. 
' Joo Laurence weie in Gi rman 
; .Sunday vi.iting with Mrs. David 

B. Vermillion.

M r and Mrs. Bailey Stark and 
da-jghter, Ann of Port Arthur 
are here for a vi.it with hi- 
parent., Mr. and Mr«. W. Stark; 
and her parent., Mr. and Mr.. C. !

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

Wo Buy, Sell and Trad# 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. SoooooB Pkoao 411

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Speciolizing in Eye Exam 

ination and Glaties. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eattland, Texas 
TeL 30

CENTRAL HIDE AMD -A 
RENDERING CO.

Backache
Por quick coAfortiaf brtp for Backacho. 
RhrumaUe PaiM. OoUlac t7p Nif bu. Mrooc 
eloudx uriiM, imtaiUic paBBafrt. L*t Paine. 
cirelM under arra, and cwoUrn anklaf. duo 
to DOB-ort%Ble and non-oTBUtalc Kldncjr and 
Bladder troubles, try Cyefoe. Quick, compleio 
aatufaeikm or money back fuaraotood, Aik 
your drusfist for CyHom today.

A L L  KINDS

SEWING
Altorationa nn Mon*e 

And W<Mnon*a Carinonte. 
LUCY RUST 1328 W. MAIN 

Pkono 63S-W

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheel Alignment

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Exebanfo Bldg. 
Pbowo 897

One-Day Service
Plya Fr*o Enlargoaonl

Bring^Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Why sqpint throuqhl
that discolored | 
windshield?.

I t t  f f  r t p l a t t  i t

BUY SEVEN-UP

G o To Hail
f o r

Typowritor and 
Adding Mackino 

REPAIRS
Ofio of tko boel oqnipod ehopi 
in tho Souihwoet. In EaStland 
County 28 yoare.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 48

BY THE CARTON

SAflTY PUTI OlASI
Scotts

BOOT WORKS 
1 0 9  S -  M t d b a r r y  

S h a n e  f f M

(h i Her
Day
gite jj 
Her

FRIGIDAIRE MEANS MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY INSIDE AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY 

The Car and it's Companion—
The automobile U useless and harmless without tho driver. 
With the driver it may become most useful, but never harm
less. No operator o f a moving vehicle ever realizes his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it daw’n# 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some 
very peculiar, who have plenty of personal and property 
rights. So If you drive, drive carefully, but never without 
adequate insurance protection.

a
T h #  Idea l g i f t  fo r  e v e ry  bride . 
Presto Cookers u v e  tim e and 
money, reduce food and fuel bilk, 
make meals in minutes.

TfcoNIW 
t-Rvert 
riirro
COOKM 
**MMMAo.Nr- 
lof9«r lb tUe .. 
lighter ki weiakt.,. 
lower M prlca.

1 6 .9 5

KasUaad
EARL BENDER & CO .

(Insanacc 8Im «  I IM )

BHOWN’S SMITIIillllM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

I f  health is your problem, we intrite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Oifering a choice of ten models in 
seven different rizes. the Presto 
Cooker line includes a model for 
every home cooking need. 

fUSTO COOKH. 
oro from. .,

t i l  ou t COMSIITI UNIi 
s-soart P.KTO CooKM *V»s. Moilor-
4 sees PtBTO COOKM -Csok-MoMor-
5 .oort SM m  COORM -M.o. Moofot-

rsKTO COOKH -Ny-MoMar-

CECIL HOUFIELO
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

W A N T E D ! 
LAUNDRY

Finiebud or Roufb Dry 
W E T W ASH . 5c LB  

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Mein Phone 550-M

Father's Day
JUNE 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOUR

Photograph 
Lyon Studio

PHONE 647

N O W !
Should Be Taken

DON’T LET Y O U * OLD 
CARBUKETOK . ^

n p s y ^

PRECIOUS
GASOLINE

1

I* SAVE O k t'
• PteK UP KRFORMANai

lof •$ inspe€t yoer t 
tU tarbwttor ftUI

King Motor Co.
Phone 42

S T U R D Y .  A T T R A C T I V i
S E A T  C O V E R S

Easily cluaaGd bp GpOMQSMB.
E«tra saoolb and cool. Mad* 
• f elroaf, attrackiva, biawa  
twill. Sacoraly haaad tbrOQi^b- 
aal.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Soem u PhM e |S> 
BeoBead. Texes

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENAIDER—YOUR START 
TO A STREAMLINED KITCHEN

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles I

Lyon Studio
Formerly Cenaris Studio

We Go Anywhere.
Phoaa €47

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMA-nC WASHER SPINS 
CLOTHES POUNDS DRYER.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY .

SEAT COVER
S A L E .... >

N et C lo t h . . .N e t  n b « r . . .  

but F oa eos  Lon g-W esriog

'f i r « $ fo n e
' VELON PLAS'nC

^ t h  Front and I„ ,t« lle d  
, I B a c k  S e a t s  
i . IMost Coachos x d .

■■ aad Sadaas m TI ^||

CECIL HOUFIELD ' ’
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 102

c o

BUY DURING 

MAY-JUNE SALE 

at 50c Down and 50c per 

waok at

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

King Motor Co.JJIW

F O R D  S E R V IC E  
P H O N E  42 

f

4
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Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Miss Mehaffey, Mr. Goodwin

Mrs. L. D. Harris Elected To Head 
Women s Missionary Society At 
First Baptist Church, Monday

Mm. L. D- Harris was rirrtad 
pr«aident to fill th« unrxpirad 
U m  of Mrs. J, H. Hart who left 
last week to join Mr. Hart in Hi- 
ro, at the meeting >fnn<lajr aftar- 
naon of the Women’s Missionary 
SocMty at the First Baptist 
Charv-h.

Mra L. M. Chapman presided 
oeer the basinets session and

heard the report o f the committee 
appointed hy Mrs. Hart to work 
out plans for the orpaniiation 
throuKh the summer. Mrs. J. U 
Waller, chairman of the commit
tee presented Mrs. Harris' name 
for president and «u«r*sted a 
chantte of meeting time from a f
ternoon to 9;S0 in the morning

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGES SAVE 
UP TO 357. ON FUEL COSTS

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Misa Wanda Fay Mehaffey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. I*. 
Mehaffey of Gorman, became the 
bride o f Mr. Thomas Darid Good- 
arin, Sunday, June 12, in a cere
mony read in the Church of 
Christ in Gorman. John F. IJIy, 
minister, officiated in the double 

; ring ceremony. Mr. Goodwin Is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 

) Goodwin o f Gorman.

I The bride, given in marriage 
I by her uncle, Mr. Glen Mehaffty, 
[wore a navy crepe dreie with 
I white acceseories. She was atten
ded by her sieter, Mrs. Fula I-cc 

 ̂Miera. Mr. John Tom Harris was 
best man.

Mrs. Goodwin is a graduate of 
Gorman High School, attended 
John Tarlcton College in Stephen- 

, ville, and is now employed as 
bookkeeper at the Gorman Hos
pital.

Mr. Goodwin also graduated 
from the Gorman Schools and af
ter serving in the Army entered 
N'orth Texas State College in 
Denton, where he will return in 
September. Nleanwhile the cou
ple will remain in Gorman, where 
he is employed for the summer.

The couple le ft following the

LAST CA LL FOR

STORAGE
Let ua take care of your furs and winter garments 
through the summer in our modern, cool, insulated, 
fumigated vault. All garments are insured against 
fire, theft and moths.

You cannot afford to do without this 
protection, the cost is so sraoiL

You Pay Nothing 
Until This Fall

Modern Dry Cleaners

Eastland, TexasPhone 132

during summer months, with only 
two meetings each month.

All rscomandations were accep
ted by the group.

The meeting opened with the 
song, "Love Devine,”  followed by 
a prayer given by Mrs. Frank Lov
ett. Mrs. A. J. Blevins conducted 
the Bible study on "Love” . Minis
terial Belief envelopes were dis
tributed, and Mrs. Harris closed 
the meeting with a prayer.

Others present were Mesdames 
Howard Upchnrrh, Lewis Barber, 
John liersett, H. F. Vermillion, 
John Matthews, D. J. Daniel, I. 
t'. Inter, Winston Boles, a n d  
Mise Susie Naylor.

The group will meet again Mon
day, June 27, at the Church at 
9:30 A. M.

ceremony for a aevcral days trip 
to Marble Falls.

Mrs. Hart Hosts 
Presbyterian 
Women's Meet

Members of the Women's Aux
iliary o f the First Presbyterian 
Church met in the home o f Mrs. 
L  W. Hart, 1323 South Seaman 
Street, Monday at 9:80 A. M.

Following a short business sess
ion, Mrs. M. P. Klder led the les
son study. The group presente.l 
a basket of gifts to Mrs. Ficlu- 
ing for a new member o f thv 
Cradle Roll Department.

A  social hour followed and re
freshments were served.

Personals

Heavy-Set, Dark 
Man Sought In 
Houston Slaying

HOUBTON, Tex., June 15 —  
(U P ) —  Detectives spread the 
alarm today for a “ heavy-set man 
with dark hair”  as a possible clue 
in the slaying o f Ame Fnholm, 
40-ycar-old Finnish seaman.

Enholm's body was found yes
terday near a railroad track. He 
had been shot once in the abdo
men and suffered a head wound, 

j a coroner said.
A  suspect, reportedly fired 

from the Lykes Freighter Thomas 
Jefferson on Enholm's recommen
dation, was released after quee- 
tioning.

The latest clue came when three 
crewmen o f a port terminal rail
road switch engine told police they 

I saw a heavy-set man with dark

! tion here. He is a nephew o f B. E. 
Price, and is a teacher in the 
Brownsville High School.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fields and 
daughter. Laquita, Jey and Ba- 
beth Quinn returned Monday, 
from Galveston. They also viaited 
in Beaumont with frienda.

Mrs. Fields visited her doctor in 
Galveston for a check up and was 
found to be much improved, but 
will still have to ''take it easy" 
during the rest o f the summer. 
Mrs. Fields has been having to 
rest in bed since middle ApriL

I Mr. and Mrs. W. U. MulMngs 
who was on a vacation trip with 
their daughter, Mrs. J. B. Baker 

' and Mr. Baker o f Cleburne, had 
I their trip interrupted by Mrs. Bak- 
' er receiving a badly sprained an- 
I kle while visiting In the National 
I Park in Arkansas.
' Mrs. Baktr was treated by a 
I physician and advised to return 
' home.

Mrs. V. L  Beakey and daugh
ter Helen o f Fort Worth, who 
have been the guest* here in '.ha 
home o f Judge and Mra. B. W. 
Patterson plan to leave for theT 
home Thttreday. Mrs. Beakey 
is the daughter o f Mrs. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tanner have 
as their guests this week their 

I daughter, Mrs. R. L  Spencer and 
j chiMran, Karla and Craig o f Mid- 
I land. They will be joined hers for 
I the week-end by ̂  their husband 
and fathar. Dr. R.' L  Spencer.

JO Y  DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

TuMday 6 Wednesday 
"Foreiqn Correspondent"

Short
Wind Cumis

New Price*
Adults .40 —  Ckildrea Under 

12 FREE
New Car Speakers

:(F M H tb ..M  ETAOIN .............
Harlan B. Price o f Brownsville 

' was the guest o f Mr. and Mro. S. 
I E. I ’rice, Monday and Tuesday. 
, Mr. l*riee was formerly connect- 
, ed with the F. H. A. Adminiatra-

Mr. aad Mrs. E. M. Runt ac- 
! companied by Monty Key litenby 
o f Cisco have returned from a 
two wacka trip to San Francisco, 
where they visited with their son 
Alan Hunt, who is in the Navy 
and leaves June 17, for Pearl Har
bor.

While In San Francteco the 
Hunts also visited in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. M. Z. Hailey. They 
reported a lovely time, wHh beau
tiful weather for the trip. Mr. 
Hunt said the temperature was 
in the 50*1 to 60 degree range 
throughout their stay.

T R A FFIC  
TIRES

*•'•■̂ '■7?'•‘•v •
HEBE S’  THE’ lOWESTI TIRE 'F R lC f 'W I^ O W f f i® '  
IN  YEARS. This tremendous tire borgo'in is what you've! 
been waiting lor.v Imogine getting o genuine Outfi 
Troff< Tire with full 12-month worronty at such pncesfl 
These ore not "seconds" but good quolity merchondisel 
that win gKe thousands of miles of sofe drivmg^CgQg, 
'and gef^em.while.we've Still govern!/’

\ OTHER SIZES AT^lBAROAIN PRICES

5.50x16 ......
5,25-5,50x17 

'N r, 5.25-5,50x18 
4.75-5.00x19 
4.40-4,50x21

____ 113.95
___ SI 1.75
___  S1M5
____ $10.95
____ S10.95

> * A ir  P IlC IS .P lU llr iD IB A lItx e in LT A R

RED GRAHAM
GULF SERVICE STATION

500 W . Main Phone 9509

Mcdl Order Style 
Selling

 ̂Cosh On The Barrel Head 
 ̂Tote It Home Yourself 
 ̂Install It Yourself

Guoronfotcl Comfort

Wt or# Npadquarltrs 
for Only Air Cooltr* 
Snaring this $nal

Headquarters

7340 Cubic Feet of Cooling — 
Enough Output to Cool 5 to 6 
Rooms.

T H E  P B I C E ?

Suggested Factory Price $155.00

4DAYSPECIAL
Thurs., Frie. Sot. and Monday

O N L Y 1249 5

If/;-.
iWi- ' t.

Cecil Holifield
EASTLAND

A . 1

NTSC, Denton End 
Old Woter Feud

DENTON, June 16 (U P )—
North Texas State College and 
the city o f Denton are no longer 
mad at each other, but the roll- 
rge'a newly-won friendahip will 
cost it about $1,800 per month.

The college and the city started 
exchanging chilly glances in a dis
pute over water. In 1899 the yad- 
opted an agreement by which the 
city agreed to furnish the school 
with “ free water."

But the school started expand
ing and using more water than 
the city wanted to give.

The feud reached ita climax 
last summer when the city shut 
o ff mains to certain sections o f 
the casnpns.

hair”  run from tba sita o f the 
slaying early Tuesday morning. 
The railroadmen were J. A. Pro
vince, R. M. Harvey and J. E. 
Warren.

Enholm was boatswain on the 
Thomas Jeffersoo. It was learn
ed that he drew almost $500 in 
pay Monday altemoon. Only $1.23 
wa» found on the body, and En
holm's panU poekeU were turned 
inelde out

An agreement made by t h e | 
school to pay wstar rates came 
after the new board o f rogents 
ended tha “ frua water" eoncats- 
ion with appreml o f the logisla- 
tura.

Coulee Dam weighs 21,600,000 
tons.

MAJESTIC
iK i i i n i r u a n n n

..TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY.. 

Cornel Wilde - Patricia Knight

"Shock ProoT
READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

FRIOIDAIRE IMPERIAL COMBINES 
HOME FREEZER AND REFRIGERATOB

LAMB MOTOR COM PANY

SECOND NOTICB
All sweet milk sold at retail in the City of Eastland 

on and after July 20,1949 must be grade A.

CITY MANAGER

rmdtcal expensc and TR^TMCNT
A New Emergency Policy

Up To 
$5,000.00 Protacf Your Fomily

Up To 
$1,000.00 

Aggregate 
For Each Person

Aggregate 
For Each Person 

For Farmant of Polio 
(Infantile Paralysis)

Plus $500.00
In cash should you or 
members of your fam
ily covered by the pol
icy be accidentally kill
ed.

PLUS: Thes« 
Drood Disooses

•  Laukgmia Small Pox
•  Scoriat Faaar Manlngitis
•  Dlpbtharia Tatoous
•  Spinal or Carabral 

Encapballtis (sleeping 
sickness)

•  Robias (including praaan- 
tattva inoculations)

For Traatnsaot 
Of Coacar

Phis $500.00
for acctdentSI loss of 
one hand, one foot or 
one eye.

PLUS $5004)0 
immediate benefit and 
$50.00 jier month for 
100 m o ^ s  for acciden- 
Ul dotiDle limb or eye 
losses or total paralysis 
of lower limbs resulting 
from Injury to the spin
al cord.

Mutual Banofit Health & Accident Association 
United Benefit Life Insurance Company

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
POUO — HOSPITAL — ACaDENT — UFE 1M8UBANCE

F. M. WILHITE 
Spadal Raprasantativa

205 South Loasor 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

hero’s more for 
your money

NEW 1949
6 Cu. Ft# Refrigeroter

• Maluf Mltar mackmitM • Mg, glavi lapgad NyAwN*
• $-Yaur PraMcSaa flua .  Ixxlualva Quldmaa Trsya
• l apar Rraaaac baMs IS M«. faad • Ms CaM ttaruga hag
• n«t lap I* axira • AII-par«aWa lawrtaf

• SkaamBoad ahalvaa, 114 aq. Ik

COME IN Alt atawf a Rrodi h of yovr old rmkignrator am m aa«tf

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 K. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PBONX 44


